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BURLINGTON'S' BIG EARNINGS

Tot the Month of October They Amount , in-

Gress , to Over $4,000,000, , ,

BREAK ALL RECORDS IN THIS LINE

lAu InrrciiHc of lfllHIl( ( ) ( OVIT On * Stunt
.M tin Hi In ISIKI ntiil r. tcrc ,1 AIIJ-

lliliiK

- -
I" tin HIMory of-

In( ; Itoml.

CHICAGO , Oct. 20. It Is reported ttiat the
pros *) earnings of the Burlington road (or
the month ot October will be something over
4000000. or an Increase of JBOO.OOO over the
same month of last year. Never before In-

ho( hlsto'y of tlio Burlington road has It had
"*bn hand so much money from earning an-

ftt the present time. The treasurer of the
road has called (or offers of 4 and 5 per cent
low division bonds to take up $22SCOO of
sinking funds. The call for 5 per cent'met
with no response , and that (or 4 per cunt
met with llttlo result. The replies were fa"
from being enough to tnlto up the amount
set aside (or puichase and cancellation.
WHOM AVri-SCAt.PKUTuCI.SIi.VTlO.V.

fit'III Pill *I'llHKLMIUrcr AKtMltH ANHIMIII1-
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AllOttH| ltllllltltlnilM ,

ST. I.Ot'IS. Oct. 29. The American Asso-

ciation
¬

of General Passenger Agents , now In
(session hero , with delegates present repre-
senting

¬

the prlnclrul railroad systems of
the United Stalls. Canada and Mexico , has
adopted resolutions calUiiH attention to the
necessity for utatc and national legislation
against the ticket scalper evil. State legis-
latures

¬

tliat have not already done so are
urged to adopt laws confining the sale of
tickets to the proper authorized agents (or
the traii'portatlori companies , and at the
name time require , under suitable penalties ,

the redemption of every ticket or part of-

tleket that may not be used. Congress Is
also requested to pass the so-wiled "autl-
scalplng"

-
bills now before that body-

.Otllcers
.

fcr the ensuing year were elected
ns (ollows : W. A Turk of the Southern
road , president ; Charles S. Fee o ( the
Not thorn I'aclllc , vice president , and Mr.
Smith , re-elected , secretary. President Turk
announced the following executive committee
lor the next term. Mr. Sebastian o( the
Kock Island , chairman ; Messrs. Lcc ot Phll-
ndelfhla

-

, Dch-ivon o ( Grand llaplds. I ) , t.
Edwards n ( Cincinnati. C. P. Almoro of
Louisville , Kendall of Hcston , Nlctiolsoa of-
at. . Louis-

.Hesolutlons
.

o ( regret were passed upon the
recent deaths of Messrs. II. W. Thatcher of
the Mexican Central road and C. G. Han-
cock

¬

of the Philadelphia & Heading.
The following cities were placed In nomi-

nation
¬

(or the place to hold the next meet-
ing

¬

: Detroit. Halifax. Chicago , Omaha , Co-

lumbus
¬

and Now York. Detroit was clnxen-
on the 11 rat ballot-

.Ill.AXIvKT

.

MOUTCiAfiR IS FII.UI ) .

Netv Obliteration oforfliwrxtrrii Is-

I'liiroil nil KctMtril.
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. The proceedings of the

stockholders o ( the Chicago & Northwestern
held In th's' city September 22 , which an-

Ihorlzed
-

the Issuance of a blanket mortgage
and bonds to the amount of $105,000,000 ,

were filed for record this morning. The pur-
pose

¬

of the meeting Is to pay the outstand-
ing

¬

obligations of the company In the ag-
gregate

¬

principal sum of $114,302,000 and of
Its allied companies , the Wlnona & St. Peter
railroad mi it the Dakota Centrali amount-
Ing

-
to 17313000. The bonds will be nlne'y-

year bonds , rayable November 2 , 1987 , bear-
Ing

-
C per cent Interest , and will bo under-

written
¬

by the United States Trust com-
.pany

-
of New York and John A. Stewart as

trustee.-
Ucglnnlng

.

tonight the Chicago & North-
western

¬

road will resume the llret
class fleep'ng car service between Chlcano
and Portland , Ore. , via the Union Pacific
and thu Oregon Short Line ,

Tlio meeting of the executive off-

icers
¬

of the western roads , which was
liold for the purnnao of seeing If
something could not be done In the
way of killing oft the unauthorized freight
tariffs that have been In effect on the west-
ern

¬

roada for some tlmo has been com-

pelled
¬

to give up the Idea for the tlmo be-
ing

¬

, and the tariffs will remain In effect
as heretofore.-

7UOHH

.

llt'SINHSH' THAN liVKIt III2FOIII3

Union I'm-lllc* Oflloliil * I'VclliiK licHyil-
lOll.( .

Speaking of the peaceful settlement of the
rate dllllcultles that have existed among
the Union Paolflc , the Oregon Short Line
and the Oregon Hallway & Navigation com-

pany
¬

lines for over six months , an olllcial-
of the Union Pacific said to al Dee reporter :

"It means more business for us , and , of-

courgo , I am glad to see It. Hut to be per-
fectly

¬

(rank , wo have just got so much.
business along our main line now that It Is
hustling uu pretty luml to take care of It-

nil. . I never saw BO much business on any
railroad , For a cruplo of months there have
been more train crews employed between
Omaha anil Chcypuno than over worked on
the Union I'aclllc line between hero ami
there before In the hlstcry o( the road. Now
two have been compelled to put on extra
crews west of Cheyenne.-

"Thu
.

business In Wyoming Is Increasing
nearly as fast as that In Nebraska. Wo
have got several kinds of prosperity and our
doir old road IK Just earning more golden
dollars than It ever did beforo. There Is
plenty of grain coming east , merchandise
Is going west , and now coal hna commenced
to move from the mines at llunin and Hock
Springs , Wyo. , very freely , making a tre-
ittcnd'

-
us movement of freight , both east-

bouii
-

d mid westbound. "

Will llt'orisiiiiliri' fur Co in puny ,

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 20. The Ilrowncll Car
company , which went Into liquidation July
CO , and Is temporarily In posjcsslon ot Foul

Thompson as trusjeo , will be reorganized
In a few d.iys. The mill Is Htlll lix running
order anil thu factory will resume operations
liy the first -jf the month , giving employment
to 250 men. H. II. Jnselyn , representing Mr-
.IJrowiu'll.

.

. speaking of the resumption , aald :

"Wo have received assurances of largo or-
ders

¬

for ears from several of the largo
cities throughout the country. I think It Is
duo to a return of prosperity. "

I'rniimtlnit for ,

KANSAS CITY. Mo. , Oct. 20. The Star
thin ovfiilng says : "Tho presidency of the
Fltchburg railroad , the Hoosalc tunnel route ,

lias been offered to K , S. Wanhburn , presi-
dent

¬

fe-

i

and general maivfgor of the Kansas
City , Fort Scott & Memphis railway ryst-
uiu.

-
. "

lliilUvniif( mill ,

Traveling Passenger Agents .Moles of the
Nickel Plato ami llort Ilrauch of the Krlu
were in the city yesterday.

Traveling Freight Agent Thomas Wllhelrn-
of the Hock Island has returned from a trip, through Wyoming and Montana ,

U- Thu maiuiRcment of the Kansas City , I'ltta-
tmrg

-

K (Sut: railroad yesterday an-
nounced

¬

that the quarantine on account of
the yellow (ever plague had been lifted , and
< hat through trains were again running (rom
K-msas City to PortArthur. . Tex.

The lice has been asked whether tha state ,
mcnt to the effect that railroad oillclals are

) superstitious that locomotives are never
numbered thirteen Is correct. It Is not.
One may see Klkhorn locomotive No. 13 come
Into Webit r street station any mowing.-

Wlnthrop
.

Q. Severance , live Block agent
for the Northwestern system at South
Omaha , has suddenly become demented. He
was taken to MauUto , Minn. , Tuesday nf-
.teruoon

.
by J. L. Martin , Hva stock agent

cf the Hock Island at South Omaha.

American Lady Corsets r the UesL

KKKIM.VU TUACIC OF CIIIMI.VAt.S ,

( 'en I ml Iliircnit nf lilrnllllriillnn i : -
tnlitlNlii'il nt Clileiiun.-

CIltCAGO
.

, Oct. 20. Several ot the most
prominent thief catchers of the country ,

comprising the Hoard of Governors of the
National Association of Chiefs ot Police , met
here today , and formally organized the Cen-
tral

¬

Ilurcau of Identification of Criminals ,

with headquarters In Chicago , The new
bureau will bo under the control ot the Na-
tional Association of Police , and the exponnc-
of maintaining It will bo divided botwcsn
the different cities where central Idc.Ulflca-
tlcn

-

bureaus have been established. The oni-

clals of the various prisons will cooperate-
by Rending photographs and descriptions of
well known criminals. The establishment of
the bureau marks a new era In criminal af-

fairs. . These present were Chief Janscn of-

Milwaukee , Chief Deltsch of Cincinnati ,

Chief Klpley of Chicago , Major Moore , chief
of police at AVashlngton D. C. ; Inspector
Stark of Toronto , Can. ; William A. Pinker-
ton

-

, Chief McKelvcy of Brooklyn , and Chief
O'Mara of Plttshiirg.-

A
.

bureau of this character has been de-
sired

¬

by police oHlclals for years , but not
until recently was nny serious attempt made
to form one. A description by the Hertlllon-
ajstfim of measurement of all criminals ar-
rested

¬

and convicted In the United Statca
and Canada will bo sent to the Chicago
Hurcau of Identification , and distributed
from here.

( ) KM MIST C. CIHSHV.S Til VII. .

IVtltlnn for n 11 ( I IT for Akriui
Street Itiilln-ny.

AKRON , O. , Oct. 20. A petition asking
that all that Kmmct C. Gibson did In con-

solidating
¬

the Akron Street railway and the
Akron General Electric company be undone
ami a receiver be appointed to wind up the
affalw of the street railway company and
sell the road has been filed In common pleas
court. The petition Is really that of all cred-
itors

¬

of the Akron Street Hallway compnny ,

but Is filed by Ernest J. Hruiiswlck , who
IIP.S a Judgment of $1,300 against the com-
pany

¬

for having a leg cut off by one of Its
cars two years ago.-

It
.

Is alleged that 'the transfer of the prop-
erty

¬

of the Street Hallway company to the
Street Hallway and Illuminating company
was fraudulent and tint Mr. Olbson , who
brought It iibout. Is an adventurer. It Is
also stated that the. mortgage given the Man-

hattan
¬

Trust company by the Consolidated
company may be declared fraudulent and
void and that the statutory liability of all
stockholdcis In the Akron Street Hallway
company bo enforced.

This suit cannot fall to seriously affect
the sale of 1110.000 worth of bonds , the
negotiations for which have been under way
recently In New York.-

I'HXSIO.VS

.

TO WHSTIJIl.V V13TI3IIWS.

Survivor * f < 1ullrlii'IIIon Hi'iiuiuI-
tiriMl

-
li.v tiniiiurnl 3 viTiinii'iil.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Oct. 20. ( Spocl.il. ) Pen-

slor.a

-

have been granted to western veterans
as follows :

Issue of Oetobcr 4 :

NVbrnska : Orlglnal-Oppclnl , October S)

John F. Newconil ) , Lincoln : Ira T. Iteliltn-
.Ihirbinr.

.

. Increase John (McDonald. Omaha ;

Samuel I , . Andrews. Crete. Original widows ,

etc. Mary 13. Thomas , Lodl.
Iowa : Orlgn.il Osbra Patterson , Andrew ;

Wllllnm H. Arble. Toledo ; George B. Gould.
New Sharon ; Ole Lee , Woodward. Add-
itionalJohn

¬

Pylo , Lamollle ; Samuel M. Fos-
ter

¬

, Horton. Increase Mark 1' . Kelley ,

Mount Ayr ; Jof ! ah Hughes , Soldiers Home ,

Marshalltown. Original widows , etc Nancy
Oragg , Melrose.

South Dakota : Increase Isaac N. Neher ,
'Dell nnpids.

Wyoming : Original widow , etc. B'.lza J.
Hell , Atlantic Citj' .

Montana : Original Able J. Norwood , An-

aconda.
¬

. Original widows , etc Motimo ,

Lame Deer.
Issue of October 5 :

Nebraska : Original-David Kosler , Style
City ; John Mclntlre , South Omaha ; Ellslia-
C CalUlnst , Kearney. Increase John Gllli-
lan , Orleans ; Francis N. rtrokaw , Superior.
Original widows , etc. Sarah A. G TO Hoc ,

Ho vo ; Margaret Millgate , Grand Island.
Iowa : Orlgliml-nofoert Druinmond , lu-

ena
-

Vista ; Samuel Caldwell , Greentleld ;

Samuel S. Hubbr-ll , Perry ; James N. Mc-

Cliinnhnn
-

, Morning Sun ; Illram Cassel ,

Council 'niulTs : Jacob J. Wall , Daver.oor-
t.AddltlonalSalem

.

Turner , Miincacstor-
.ncHtoratlon

.

Jeremiah Yutzy , Sioux City.
Increase Alexander Huffman , Grant ; Clar-
ence

¬

Fernald , WintTirop ; Elllnh Itink'.n ,

Marshalltown ; James II. Lewis. Wi-stside ;

Hulls W. Thompson , Wane'.lo ; William A.
dray , Albla. Original widows , etc. Jane
Cummins ( mother ) , S'.gourney' : Annie L.
Downs , Plalntleld.

South Dakota : . Increase A bra m 'Montce ,

IIudFoa ; Joutha. Caldwell , Jasper ; Daniel
WagiHT , Sioux Falls. Reissue Andrew
Gove , Hudson. -

Colorado : Original Lorentz Kirgcrs. Rico ;

Kllsha null. IrfadvllU'l William Good , Clem-
mons.

-
. Add ! lena ! ( Special , October n ) John

Puntney , Lovelnnd. Original wldO'VH , etc-
.ICstlur

.

A. Stites. Greelt-y.
Montana : Original Theodore F. Abbott ,

Soldiers' Home. Flathcnd ; Albert L. Treat ,

Plains. Original widows , etc. Mary C. SIp-

p'.e
-

Helena.-

Do

.

not let your dealer palm off on you
any new remedy for colds. Insist on having
Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup-

.l.liifiiln

.

Will Not Sui-Ofcil Pullman.-
CHlCAfiO.

.

. Oct. 20. A number of private
dispatches have been received here from
different parts of the country saying tint
U wan lepoi-ted tint Robert T Lincoln
would bo offered and would ao opt the p-e
dency

1-

of the Pullman Pal.ice Car com ¬

pany. An otllc'lal ot the company st'itfd to-

nn AfPortntcd 1'ra ** reporter thlH afti nnon
that there waft uo, foundation for eueli a
rumor ; thnt no one would bf tendered tlie
position until the directors hi'ld a meeting ,

nml there was no Immtxllntu prospect of
their K-frttlmr tog-ether , .' luce not a sln : e-

oae was In Chicago at the present time. Ha
could not tell , nor could nny one el.se now ,

when the beard would mee-

t.Slnrlir

.

DrlvcH on n lloli.-
ST.

.
. LOI'I ? , Oft. 2i . A special to the P. St-

D
-

nitrh from Uho-ty , Mo. , tnys that a mob
of about 100 uiaHkod and armed men at-
tempted

¬

to Filter the county jail them
shortly after midnight Int-t night for the
tuppixtd purpo-e of lynohlng William l oley-
nml Frank Wn-lo , 'two rilloRed murdi'rrra
held there awnltlng trial. The t-lu-rirf us-
s

-
mblcd a few deputies and with a chow nf-

nrm compelled tlio mot ) to desist from ItH-

purpp'so and disperse. Several shots were
llrecl , but nobody was lilt , li'oley , wlu IN

charged with killing his mother and ("StT ,

was tried last Julv , but the jury Ulsagrei-d ,

nn il < H lli'Jrt1 * Tri-iily ,

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 20.A special to the
Journal from Muskogee , I. T. , says : The
treaty between the Dawes and Creek com-
mlmlonc

-
, which wnn concluded nt th'n pla-e

lust mon h. was rej U d by ihu Creek conn.
oil In session nt Okmulgeo yesterday even ¬

ing. The votu In the house of warriors ,

which Is the lower 'house of the Creek
conn il , w H unanimously against the treaty
und only eight members uf the hou. '>e of
kings voted , for II._

Uiilciiln Uiiiili'liuil I.eiiKiif.-
FAHUO

.

, N. I ) . . Oct. 20. The Munlcipil
League of North Dakota was organized here
yesterday by delegates who met In response
to a call Issued by Mayor Johnson of Fargo.
constitution similar to that adopted at
Columbus , O , , was agreed to and olllccrs
were elecied. Mayor Johntou of Karen wan
nude president-

.To

.

1'iilillnli Sllvor ( 'iirrcpiiniiuli'iirr.
LONDON , Oct. 20. The chancellor of the-

exchequer. . Sir Michael Hleks-Hcach , reply-
ing

¬

to the nir-morlftt ot llin bunkers and
merchants of the city of London , says papers
will soon 'be published fully explaining the
proposals made anil the position taken by
the government-

.Xiw

.

Trlul In (iriiln ltn - rum .
ST. PAUL , 'Minn. , Oct. SO. The. supreme

court today reversed the decision of th
late Judge In the famous Stcenerson-
Krnln rate cae , which has been foughtthrough the courts for the last four years.-
A

.

new trial Is ordered.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form ot tbroal-
or lung tioulile by the use at One Minute
Cough Cure.

INVESTIGATING THE CAUSE

Delay at Start Owing to Absence of

Witnesses and Attorneys ,

DISCHARGE OF GOVERNMENT tMOYES-

Siiintor PrltL'linrd Arrive * lo I.noli
Into llfiiNOiix for Iti'iniiVIIN| In-

llnrviiii of Anlinnl liuliiH-
try nt Snntli Oiiiiilia.-

Hon.

.

. J. C. Prltchard. republican senator
from North Carolina , Is In the city to
begin the official Investigation Into the dis-

charge
¬

of employes from the South Omaha
station of the Ilurcau of Animal Industry for
alleged -political reasons. Ho Is chairman of
the subcommittee of the senate on civil serv-
ice

¬

and retrenchment. The other members
of the subcommittee arc Senators Harris ut
Kansas and Horace Chilian ot Texas. The
former telegraphed to Chairman Prltchard
yesterday asking to be excused from the
present hearing and the chairman Immedi-
ately

¬

acquiesced. It Is not known whether
Senator Chllton will be present or not.

Senator Prltchard yesterday sahl that |

nothing would bo clone at this hearing except
to take the testimony of about forty wit-

nesses
-

and the attendance of the full com-

mltteo
-

was not absolutely necessary. Ho
mid that as ho was anxious to complete the
hearing as soon as possible all witnesses who
wished to appear should fo'ward their names '

and addresses to him at once , In care of the !

Mlllard hotel. The hearings will prob-
ably

-
be held at the Mlllard hotel. '

Senator Prltchard was considerably put
out yesterday to find I. J. Dunn out
of town. He was to represent some of
the witnesses and the Investigating commit-
tee

-
was somewhat surp.lsed to Dud him

away. Whether any attorney has been ay-
pointed In his stead to look after the In-

terests
¬

ot the complainants is not known.
IMPROVED HUS1NKSS CONDITIONS.-

In
.

an Interview with The Ilee yesterday
Senator Prltchard , when asked of the busi-
ness

¬

conditions of Ms state , said : "Down
ill North CarolltM , as all through the east ,

there is noticeable a decided Improvement In
business conditions. AVlth the exception of
one Industry , all classes of trade are enjoy-
ing

¬

belter returns tlmn for a long time. The
exception Is In the cotton trade. Tor some
reason or another the cotton industry ''in the
south has not Improved along with the other
industries this year. Mercantile agencies tell
us we do not get enough money for our
cotton , and that's what we think. Of course
the prlco of cotton Is regulated In England.
Hut this Is the only Industry that has not
improved very much , and I think that will
eoon-

."Tho
.

lumber business Is booming. Prices
are good and there Is a steady demand for It.
Most of our lumber goes to Philadelphia ,

New York and Boston , which are the chief
distributing centers , and Just at present
there are some very heavy shipments from
our state to these points. There le a great
deal of the long leaf pine the yellow pine ,

as you probably call It and of the whlto-
pine. . Wo produce u good deal of the latter ,

although Senator Pettigrew of South Dakota
sa'ld In the senate not long ago that we did
not. The demand for lumber Is undoubtedly
caused by the revival of trade generally and
an incrcaso in building. "We feel the effects
of the return of prosperity thereby as much
as uny etatc. "

"What do you consider the principal cause
of the Improved business conditions ? " was
asked ,

CAUSE OF DBTTEH Tr.MES-
."Thero

.

are several causes , but I believe
the primary one Is the restoration of con ¬

fidence. The business men throughout the
country have confidence In their own trades ,

in themselves and In each other. They are
not. now afraid that everything Is going to
smash and ruin. Confidence has been To-
stored because the republican party has been
again put Into power. The people hod no
confidence In the democratic rarty and they
made that lack of confidence very manifest.-

"The
.

passage of a protective ta'lff ban
helped matters immensely. In our state ,

with its growing Industries , It Is very natural
that the bulk of the voters should be In
favor ot a protective tariff. Not only the-
republican voters , but the majority of the
populists of our state arc protectionists.
They believe In a protective ta'ift thoroughly
and they are going to support the party that
gives It to them. This sentiment wan par-
tially

¬

responsible for my recent reelection-
to the senate "

"What is the outlook of the south , com-
mercially

¬

, senator ? "
"Tho future of the south commercially

lies In the upbuilding of the manufacturing
Industries there , In my opinion. The factories
must be brought closer to the base of sup-
pile * . The New Engtind pcoplo are already
beginning to appreciate that this Is the
wisest course for them to pursue , and as u
result northern capital Is coming 'into North
Carolina freely for the establishment of
milling plants and other manufactories.
With cotton , with lumber and with other
raw material in Just as abundant rjuantltles ,

It .Is plain to be ecn that success lies In
the direction of manufacturing right at home.
That Is the future of the south. Therein
lies Its success. "

W. S. Hyams of North Carolina , secretary ,

and M. W. Hlumenberg of Washington , ot-

llelal
-

stenographer, are In the city with
Senator J. C. P Itchard of North Carolina
and will assist him In the taking of testimony
In the South Omaha Investigation. George
X. Prltchard , a brother of Senate ? Prltchard ,

Is also with the party.
Senator Pritchard and his secretaries spent

yesterday afternoon In South Omaha hunting
up the witnesses who will testify In the Inves-
tigation

¬

eoivjcrnlng Iho alleged political dls-
| charges from the nureau of Animal Industry.- .

TJey had hoped to get down to work yester-
day

¬

afternoon , but on account of the absence
of the compUInant's principal attorney the
Investigation was postponed till today. It-

will bo commenced this morning at 10 o'clock
| In the committee room on the ground floor of

the Mlllard hotel. It Is altogether probable
| that elusions will he held morning , afternoon
t and evening. Senator Prltchard Is a hard

worker himself and ho Is In favor of pushing
the case right through after 1t has once
been begun. It Is thought that the forty
witnesses can bo examined this wee-

k.AlillrilKiTllnsrli

.

Il .
recommends the ueo of the greatest of all
tonlcH , "Malt Nutriue , " and guarantees the
merits claimed for U. for sale by all drug-
gists.

-

.

llur Sllvc-r lIUcM-
.NRW

.

YOUK , Oet. W. The price of bar
silver In lyjndon rene W-lCd today
to 37jd and In New York the price rose

c to fiSVtc. This cnrrles the prieo above
the rally of September 20. when it went to
27'' d In Londbii und r.Mie In N iV Vcrk. Silver
has not been equalled In price ulncp July
21 , when it W.IR 27 7-16d In London and r !

In New York. The present strength of sil-
ver

¬

la attributed to various causes. There
Is at pre ? nt a good mintage demand In
London and there is also somu covering of
speculative short Hales. Thla la coupled
with u prey-eat scarcity of supply. The In-
dian

¬

demand for silver also continue * good.

There &re others but none "Just as good"-
as Dr. Davis' Anti-Headache.

Ore Stivimrr AKliorc ,

POUT Ht'UON Mich. , Oct. SO.-Tlie steel
Btcamer Cnmbrla , owned by feiwtor Mark
Hnnna , hound frnrn IJscanaba to Kulrport-
O. . , ivllh 3OM tons of Iron ore. wen ashore
during thick weather this morning above
the Corsica Hhoali * lightship. It llm city on
sandy bottom. The C'nmbrl.i Is valued at$-

1COC JO. 'Uout find cargo are fully Injured

IllliuilH lli-iilfi-M Will lie It Alnnr.-
I'KOUIA

.

, Oct. so , The Illinois grain deal-
ers

¬

thin morning- discussed matters of In-

terest
¬

to the trade. Thla afternoon Mi-
Baxter of Tnylorvllle will deliver an ad-
dma ncalmt federating; with the national
association , and U Is likely thnt the con-
vention

¬

will agree with, him ,

IIAtlltlHO.V TO KKKP HIS IMtOMISi : .

Will Spruk nt < ! ClniiltiK Unity of-
JVovr York CnnipnlKH.C-

H1CAC10.
.

. Oct. 20. Mayor Harrison will
speak In New York City the evening of
October 28 In the Interests ot Judge Van
Wyck , the Tammany candidate lor mayor.-
Ho

.

telegraphed to Richard Crokcr today as-

suring
¬

him ot his Intention to live up to hln
agreement to take part In the closing meeting
of the campaign and 'also wrote to John G.
Sheehan to the same effect. Mayor Harrison
will be accompanied By yearly every member
of his cabinet , Including Superintendent ot
Public Works McOann , Corporation Counsel
Thornton. Superintendent of Police Klpley
and Oil Inspector -'Bob" Uurko. The city
hall In fact will bo practically deserted , as
nearly every democratic politician of-

prominence has signified' his Intention ot
accompanying the may rand his party on
their eastern trip. About 1DO members of
the Cook County democracy , lieided by the
redoubtable Captain tfarrcll , will act as-
escort. . iA brass bai.l aylll be taken along
and thut Important factor In a political
Junket , the commissary department , will bo-

jj carefully looked after. The party will leave
here on Wednesday , the 27th Inst. , return-
Ins thu following Sunday.

ADV1SKS Till : USIS OI ? HKIMIUKH.-

AlVnrd

.

Kcllnlilc MfiiiiN of Coinniniiloiit-
lOII

-
III AlllNlill.

SEATTLE , Oct. 20. Dr. Sheldon Jackson ,

United States superintendent of Alaskan
schools , who has Just returned from Alaska ,

eays : "Thero Is but one solution to the
transportation problem In Alaska , and that
Is the reindeer. I believe that the mines of
the Yukon can never be fully developed
without the use of the reindeer. H Is my
belief that the government could be of great
advantage to the pcoplo living In Alaska
by eetabllshlng reindeer stations on the Yu-

kon
¬

all the way from Dyen. to St. Mlchac's.-
In

.

this way malls could be transported resu-
larly

-

and expcdltlously and the food supply
would never bo allowed to gat to thut point
where a famine Is Imminent. "

Sl'ISriAI. Til AIX MAKISS A FAST KI'.V-

.OVIT

.

11 Mill n MlnuU In < J . tttniX a Mini
to in Ho.Niiltnl.-

PUEHLO
.

, Oct. 20. A special train on. the
Gulf road last night ran from Walsenbuig-
to this city , fifty-seven miles. In fifty-six
minutes , to bring to a hospital here Slguor
Neumann , a wealthy cattle and sheep owner ,

who had been shot In the abdomen by 1'aul-

Frahlich , a member of the Walscnburg coun-

cil.

¬

. The men quarreled in. regard to a hide
house which the council bail ordered re-

moved.
¬

. Frohlich says that beforu he llred
Neumann had drawn n revolver. Neumann
denies that he had any weapon. His
chances of life are only about one In fifty-

.Tnki

.

Clmrjjt * of llnuutttiy CJIrl.
CHICAGO , Oct. 20.Annabl Farmer ,

who o parents are said lo be wealthy resi-
dents

¬

of Kansas City. Is locked up at the
Hyde Park police station and -will bo held
until the pellet learn more , about her. Thu
young -woman was found wandering in tie|
vicinity of Washington jpark and appeared
to be demented and faint for want or food-
.At

.

the police station. Miss Farmer said she
Clad run away from homo on account of n
quarrel with her stepmother and until re-

cently
¬

had been stopping nt the Youns-
Women's ehrlstlan at-soclatlon rooms on
Michigan avenue. She says her- uncle was
formerly revenun collector at Leavenworth ,

Kan. Inform.it'on concerning the young
woman has been asked oC the. Kansas City
police-

.4'roinirliiK

.

in IKHIIV KiiiiilliiK' IloiiilH-
.CUICAG

.°. Oct. 20. Th* proceedings ot Ui -

meeting of the stockholders of tlio Chicago
& Northwestern rnllw'ay , held September 22 ,

which authorized the Issuance of a blanker
mortgage nnd bonds to the amount of S1G-
5000,000

, -
, were Illed for rqcord , today. The pur-

pose
¬

of the mortgage is to pay the outstand-
ing

¬

obligations of the company In the aggre-
gate

¬

principal sum of114302000. and-of Its
allied companies the Wlnona. & St. Peter
railroad and the Dakota Central Railroad
company , amounting to 171143.001 . The
bonds will be ninety-year bonds , payable
November 1 , 10S7 , bearingTi per cent Interest ,

and will be underwritten by the United
Slates Trust company 'of New Yorknml
John A. Stewart as tru.me.es.-

o

.

Arriiiuiniiit for Piilliiniii I'tun-ml
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. jMJs. George M. Pull-

man
¬

, accompanied by lipr son , Sander, ar-
rived

¬

In Chicago today from New York City.
She was met nt the union depot by her fon-
Inlaw

-
, Frank Lowderj , und was driven at

once to the family residence nt Prairie
avenue and Klghtcenth street. It was fluted
at tlie lious-e that no arrangements for the
dead millionaire's funcrjil had as yet been
made or hardly even dlppussi'd. nnd nothing
will be dptormlned upon until late this-
afternoon. . Mrs. Pullman'H wishes In regard
to the matter ure not known , but un-
doubtedly

¬

be carried out-

.Clioli'c

.

of Two KvllN.
CHICAGO , Oct. 20. Whether to risk be-

ing
¬

held to the grand Jnry on a charge of
assault or to part with a portion of his
cuticle so that his vlctm( may benefit from
a skin grafting operation , Is the alter-
native

¬

which faces Paul Csyct , a lad ot
14 years , who threw hot water on Anton
Kwltke. FcaldliiK him so. severely that an
operation IB made Imperative. In Justice
Sab.ith's court the boy was given his
choice of the two ovlls and allowed until
October 28 to consider the proposition.

Pay IIllliAl < < ntln > i lo ItVpoilH.-
Ts'lSW

.

OULKANS Oct. 2)) . At 10 o'clock
this morning seven case ? had been reported
to the Hoard of Health nnd .there had been
two deaths hero. Yesterday's record was
better tnun any day before'but people here
luivo not been much affected by the report.-
It

.

was conceded tnat there are numerous
cases that are unreported dally. If the list
runs up , It simply Indicates that physicians
have been morn prompt In bringing lo the
attention of the board new cases that have
come under tholr observation.

Four TriiiniiH Ituriicil lo Dinlli.-
CLAUKFIKLD

.

, Minn. . Oct. SO. Thursday
morning n larjge barn l eloiiflnff to Hobert-
H.'ig , near Cunley Falls , this county , was
diHtroyed by fire. To ''ay , while workmen
were engaged In clearing1 away the debris
the remain * of four human beings were
foui-d , but so badly burned that they fell
to pieces ns soon as disturbed. The victim.1-
'ure oupposed to be tiamps who had been
sleeping In the hay loft , The lire was un-
doubtedly

¬

canned by the curelegsnes ; of the
victims. __

WnrrliMl OVIT IIIKIII'I| | M Triinlilt-H ,

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 20 August Thomun , one
of the most prominent . Swiss In Missouri ,

fired n bullet Into bin left breast at noon
today. The bullet entered an lnc.i: below the
heart and physicians, my that he cannot
live. Financial dllllciiltks are given as the
causa of his attempt ut suicide. Mr ,
Thoman was a wholcsalo and retail wine-
d alcr n nd was Swiss consul hero at one
tlmo. Ho had been In business at G South
Uroadway for twenty years-

.l'rlNoiii

.

i-N TnUi'ii V vny Tor Safrly.-
MHTHOPOL18

.
, HI. , odt. 20Sherlff. Parks

of Williamson county and n deputy arrived
today from CnrUrvllle jwlth seven Italians-
to he lodged In the Mul''ac county jail for
safety from nn Infurlpled mob of ifio men.
The Italian ? , It Li charged , murdered a-

Mr. . Ycunii Suturdny night near Carton-file ,

Hnmplng out hw! liralna and bowels , while
CSuorFP Colombo It Is alleged rut the vic ¬

tim's liver out with a butcher knife . They
will bo held here unllj next Monday.

You can't afford to ! risk your life by al-

lowji
-

ga cold to develop into pneumonia or-
coneumptlon. . Instant relief and a certiln
cure are afforded by Ope MJnute Cough Cur-

e.It'tnlnii

.

n f ( ) | l Iron
LA CHOS3R , Wls.-Ont. 20.The reunion

of the od! Iron brlirajle opened here today.
Tincliy ban practically been turned ovpr-
to tin- veterans ( heir families nnd friend1.
and public bur.dlnt.-x and largo portion of
tie Inifcl ip-DM placer nr" decorated with th'-
liutlonul colors , nnd the playing of martial
mimic bv Me various band * and drum coips
can in beard Incessantly.

( 'li < -i-ii rill lti -iitcliil: ; Ciiniiiiiiuilf r ,

PHILADELPHU , Oc . 20.At a meeting
today of the military order of the Loy-1
Lesion of the United States Ileur Admiral
Hancrofi Gherardl was re-elected com-

of
-

tlie order,

WATER OUT OF THE LAGOON

feraldlno's Bnrgalu-Counter Piping Causes
TJaniBgo to the Exposition..

ANOTHER BREAK LETS OUT MORE WATER

IiiiKiioii Will HIIVI to 111* II nil n ril to-

1'crnill of Itt'iitilrM , HiitiillliiK ( ireut
mill I.IIHI f

Time.-

A

.

second break occurred In the outlet of
the lagoon at the exposition grounds yester-
day.

¬

. Although the flow of water was tem-

porarily
¬

stopped when It was first ascertained
that the outlet was worthless , It proved to
tieIneffectual. . The temporary dam was
made by digging down Inside the planking
of the lagoon and by smashing severa'l sec-

tions
¬

of the twenty-four Inch sewer pipe
which formed the outlet. This system of
repairs under tin* direction ot ''Superintendent-
Gcruldlne was further perfected by forcing
into this hole In the ground a large number
of sacks fllled with sand. For a time the
flow from thu lagoon ceased , but as soon as
the saivl became saturated thu water con-

tinued
¬

to fllle'r' through It and Into the sec-

tion
¬

of outlet still remaining.
As a consequence the water lu the lagoon

j fell nearly elx Inches more yesterday , and
j IN still oozing away. Seeing that his work

had proved futile the superintendent passed
| the whole affair up as a bad Job and called In-
II Contractor J. F. Daley, to take charge ot It.
' Although the oullet was originally laid by-

Mr. . Udley he coifed ! himself nonplussed
last evening when ho made an attempt to
make the lagoon water tight.-

UALEY
.

GIVES IT UP.
With the assistance of n ni'an Mr. Haley

opened up the manhole leading Into the
outlc : about forty feet distant from the la-

Eoon
-

and attempted to stop the outllow by
cramming tacks of sanl Into the twenty-four
Inch pipe. He n-'ight' as twell have trled to
atop Niagara. No sooner were the flimsy
barriers placed Into position than the press-
ure

¬

of water Hung them aside anl tlie lower-
ing

¬

of the lagoon went merrily onward.
The effort to stop the flow of water was
glvoii up at C o'clock last evening.

When questioned upor. . the subject Con-
tractor

¬

Daluy admitted that the outlet would
have to bo entirely rebuilt. He said tlut
when the leak was first discovered
Superintendent Gcraldluc had proposed
building a colter dam around the outlet and
thus keplng the water now In the lagoon
while repairs wore being made. Tnla , how-
ever

¬

, had proved to be Impractical both as-

to cost and results obtained. The piun was
thrcforc abandoned. Superintendent Geral-
dlno

-
had alro decided to move the Intake

from Its present position In the grand basin
to a point at the head ot the outlet Inside of
the planking of the lagoon. In order to do
this It was found necessary to let all the
water out of the lagoon. The work of over
a month In filling the big lake Is thus en-

tirely
¬

wasted In addition to fie expense of
reconstructing the outlet. The sacks ot
sand will be taken out of the hole in which
has been located the temporary dam , and It-
Is expected that the work of letting out the
rest of the water In the lagoon will be
started this morning. It Is probable that
this will consume several days.

SUES FOR LOST l.OVIS AXIJ JLVI3tIIY.C-

itiixoN

.

the ArrvHt of an I'lifulllifill-

Woman's trustfulness and man's duplicity
were the prime factors which entered Into
a love gtorj- which was exploited in police
circles yesterday. George nolarls , a French
hair dresser , has been arrested on a charge
of larceny as bailee of a watch a pair of
diamond earrings nnd a couple of linger
rings belonging to Antoinette Thruvoe. This
la not all , for Miss Thruvoe wants a renewal
of the old affection which In times past
Ilolaris has bestowed upon her. To still
further complicate matters HolarlH took to
himself a wlfo yesterday In the person ot
Miss Etta Harrison , a cornet performer in-

a. local place of amusement.
Nearly six years ago , Mies Thruvoe as-

serts
¬

, when hc was a mere girl of Ifi ,

nolarls met and won her. She consented
to travel with him to this city and ever
since they have lived together aa man and
wife. Not long ago Dolarls on various pre-

texts
¬

obtained possession of the Jewelry
named , which Is valued at about $10U-and(

notwithstanding repeated demands were
made upon him to return the same , he con-

tinued
¬

to keep It.
During hs! Idle moments , which appear to

have been many , nolarls met Miss Harrison
and eh" fell a victim to his blandishments.
They were legally married yesterday.-
Bolarls

.

admits having the Jewelry , but
maintains that Miss Thruvoe rnado him a
present of it. IJolarls gave bonds for his
Appearance In police court later-

.'I'livrc

.

IH Nulliliiir HO flood.
There Is nothing Just as good as Dr-

.King's
.

Now Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Colds. EO demand It and do not
permit the dealer to Bell you .some substit-
ute. . He will not claim there l anything
better , but In order to make more profit
ho may claim something else to be Juat as
goad , You wanl Dr. King's New Discovery
be'auso you know It to be eafo and re-

liable
¬

, and guaranteed to do good or money
refunded. For Coughs , Colda , Consumption
and for all affections of Throat. Guest and
Lungs there Is nothing BO good as IB Dr-

.King's
.

New Discovery. Trial bottle free at
Kuhn & Co.'s' Drug Store.

Two I-'ll-t-K nml nil A < ' < - lllnt. .

Two email giifiillne llrcs were given the
attention of the fire department yesterday.
Ono nt the store and dwelling of Jainet )

Illch , nt 1107 North Nineteenth street , was
extinguished without damage The other.-
at

.

10T.M Douglas street , was like unto U-

.An
.

overdose of parollne had been poured
Into a ranjcp n(1 'ho blnze rii'lud up Ihe
chimney nnd also emerged Into tlio room.-
A

.

small dumapp resulted.
While on the way to the hint lire tbe hook

and ladder truck s-trucV n hoU * nt Fifteenth
nnd Horney sticolt * . JnmtH Downs , who
was steering , was thrown from HIP tiller-
scat among the ladders and B quite badly
brulfvd and shaken up-

.Or

.

, .MntlifivN Dl
Some time ago Dr , J. T. Mnthews wan

arrested , charged with jierformlng a crlm-
Innl

-
operation. Yesterday hevn tried In-

pollco court and was ncqulttcd , there being
no testimony to connect him with lh com-

mission
¬

of the cilme. Police Judge Gordon
held that If there was the plUhtost degree
of testimony agnlnft the doctor he would
hnvo hound him over to appear before the
district court. '

KlIlM III'Vlfi * nml Tu-o Clillilrcn ,

MINNKAPQt'.lS , Oct. SO. A Hlue I3arth
City , Minn. , , epcclnl to the Journal says :

At about 7 o'clock Dili morning George
Younfj , a farmer residing Iwo miles south
of this city , H'-.ot and killed his wife , ills
iwo boys , nged 'i and 4. and himself. AM

died in.itantl.v and were found when the
hlrcl man the only ot-er perion on the
place , came In. Iiu. Inefs nr.d domestic
troubles form iho only expinnutlon for tin-
deed. .

I'rnnrlN A , Wallcrr'x Sn <Tnmir ,

ItOSTOX. Oet. 20. Prof. James M. Crafts ,

who ban been at the hc'id of the department
of chemistry ut the Institute of technoloijy ,

will succeed the lain General Prunclx A-

.W.ilkcr
.

IIH pru'ldent of : he Institute. H
has bei-n utln5[ pri'Hldont since General
Walker's U-ath.

" " "nil Mi''l( 'riiiiml 11-
1.SPIUNOFIKLD.

.
. III. . Oct. 20.Gemra John

A. McClc-rmind If quite Kirk at nl. home
heru nl-.h . malady thut ' jliya'clms II v'-
dllllculty in diagnosing. HU friends an-
apiirihennlvi

-

; on account of his advanced
nge and physical frailty.-

Arnold's

.

IJrorno Celery rurft hcadachei
iOc, 25o and f.Og , All druggists.

LAID AT UKST AT 1MIOSIMJCT 1IIII. .

SiTvloi-H Over tinIttMitiiltiN of K -
Sfiuitor Piiililoi'k.

The remains of ex-Senator Algernon S.
Paddock of Dcatrlce arrived In the city
yesterday. The body was accompanied by
the family of Iho deceased , Mrs. Paddock ,

Frank Paddock. Mr . Collman. daughter of

the dead statesman , nnd several near
relatives nnl friends , consisting of J. C-

.Hlgby
.

and wife. M. A. Metzgcr and wife , Dr-

.Starr
.

utul wife , Mr. Paddock's private sec-
retary

¬

, Mr. Scudder , nnd the pastor of Christ-
church of Ilcatrice , llov. William A-

.Mulligan.
.

.

A special car was furnished by General
Manager Holdrcge of the 11. & M. for the
useof the funeral corlegc. The Journey from
the old residence of the deceased to this
city was marked by miny tokens of respect
nnd there were many gatherings of friends
at the stations along the rente. When the
funeral train arrived In thla city n large
delegation ot protuIncut citizens , friends of
many years fitandiiig of the deceased , were
there to meet It. The funeral arrangements
were In charge of the Loyal Legion , Major
T. S. Clarkson. Hobert W. Patrick. Dr-
.Coffman.

.

. John It. Manchester , Charles H.
Frederick , Dr. J. H. Pcabody. J. H. Crycr ,

John S. Hoover , Dr. Horace LudliiKton , 1) .

0. IlhoAdcs. William W. Wallace , L. H-

.Kftrty
.

and Major John n. Furay being pres-
ent.

¬

. The remains were orrlcd from the
train to the hearse by eight pall bearers :

Herman ICounlze , General Charles F-

.Matulcrson
.

, Georpo W. Holdrege. Dr. George
L. Miller , Judge George W. Doane , 11. U.
Wood , G , W. Ltiomls and Frank Murphy.-

liy
.

the request of Mrs. Paddock no church
services were held lu this city and the body
was conducted directly to the family burlU
plot In Prospect Hill cemetery , where , utter a
short but Imp esslve address by llov. Mulll-
gin , Ihu ritual of tlio Loyal Legion was
performed , followed by a short sang (service.
Among the old residents ot this city who paid
respect to the memory of the deceased and
who followed Iho remains to their last rest-
ing

¬

place were Mrs. T. H , Cumlng , Mrs-
.Charics

.

W. Hamilton. Dr. S. D. MerceMr. .

and Mrs. W. V. Morse nnd n large number
of the Loyal Legion who were not detailed
In the escort.-

KI.VAXCIJS

.

OK TIIK STATK l'"AII-

l.Miimimrx

.

ISNIIC n .siiilciMciH , Slio liijr-
Conilillon of KnnilM.

The Hoard of Managers of the State fair
1ms about completed Its financial labors and
Issues the following statement of the condi-
tion

¬

of the board at the elose of the last
fair :

U1SSOUHCKS.
Cash on hand January 19 , 1MJ7 ? .TS R1 !
Horrowod at b.itik , 2fiO'ii'i'
State appropilitlon IVOfMQ
General admission tickets 14117. ! 0)-

ConcesslonerH
)

adin'H"on! tlck ts .'117 fi1-
)W.

)

. K. Hennett adnils-lon tickets 7 fO-

Hlchard'on Drug Co. ailmlpslon Pit's10 10-

It. . & M. coupon ? , 2,117 iM )

F. 1C. & M. V. coupons l.KiSi 50
CU. . I. ft P. coupons ) ( .

- M-
C' . . St. P. , M. & O. coupons I.OCi M
Missouri I'nc'lle coupons l.ioii ( I )
rnl n Puvilic ooup n 1,422 [.
Amphltheittcr 2 7S! HI
Quarter stretch 211 ,V )

Spetrt 3yjl ii-
2Uojths 2t-,7: M
Forage 3'H IK )
Hcit of Flails anil pens CI7 75
Refund a IS m-
On core card ccntrict 7501-
Camping permits 10 5')
Tots rented to employes ( i 75
Dray licenses 2301
Lie r.ne-'supply wagons 71 0))
Omaha Fair and Speed association. . :rti 05
Deficiently 4,31174

4-
3LIABILITIES. .

Warrants for premiums awarded ,
I'M $ 2 , 00 I5S

Warrants , series of JM)7 , Including
speed premiums 28 Olf ! f. |

Accounts audited 1,731 01
Net premiums awarded , not Includ-

ing
¬

np20il premiums 9,7Cfi 15
Medals awarded 55; C-
OHxpcnse.s of s-eeretnry's and Board-

er Managers' olllces and supplies
to January 1 , IM'S' DiM O-

11.035 4S

The boird announces that while the fore-
going

¬

figures are not official , they are ap-
proximately

¬

correct. Later returns may
change them In some minor details.

The prize offered by the board to the
ticket agent selling the most railroad cou-
pons

¬

for' the fair haa been awarded to A. C-

.Zelmer
.

, depot ticket -agent for the 13. & M-

.at
.

Lincoln. He sold 793 full tickets and five
half tlckefs. The prize Is J50-

..XA.MKS

.

OX TIIH OKFICIAI , IIAI.UITS-

.Tlim

.

* for I'llllKX NiiiiilnnlloiiH liy I'cll-
Inii

-
( unit Ot lit .

rrho tlmo for filing nominations by peti-
tion

¬

for county odlces with the. county clerk
will expire today. The time for filing
withdrawals by petition will expire Satur-
day

¬

and that for filing nominations by the
odunty central committees to nil vacancli-a
will explro on the following Monday. In
this case there Is no prospect that any num-
ber

¬

of people will be Interested In these
dates , as so far there Is no disposition on
the part of any of the candidates who have
been nominated to withdraw.

County Cleik Hedflcld received the bal-
lots

¬

containing the names of the candidates
for state offices from thu secretary of state
yesterday. After the names of the locil
candidates have been added the ballot will
be complete and a quantity of sample copies
will 'bo distributed In order that tlio voters
may become familiar with the new form.
The order in which the secretary of state
has placed the tickets of the various parties
on the offlcial ballot will be followed y
the county authorities. This gives tht re-

publicans
¬

the first column at the left nf * he
ballot , the populists thu second and the
democrats the third.

SUITS '10 OT TIIH M.VltKIAi : T1HS.

Mlnlt( MiitrlKiniilnl Ili-nlN l-'lnil Tliclr-
Wny Inlo Court ,

Two row cases were thrown. Into the hop-
per

¬

of the divorce mill of the district court
Tuesday. One of thttc has been begun by
Joseph W. Hill , who Is seeking to secure a
separation from Augusta Hill on the gr. unds-
of desertion. Ho alleges that on August 30-

of this year the woman left him. Mr. and
Mrs. Hill wore married In Council Hluffs on
April 17 , 1834.

Cruelty Is ono of the allegations set up by
William A. Cuiiinilngs as grounds for a ill
vorc-o from Flora H. Ciimmlnga. He alleges
that 01110 years ago his wlfo hit him ovei-
thu head with a poker and drove him from
the IIOUPO and has not allowed him to come-
back since. They were married at Allcrfon.-
la

.

, on January 1 , 1878. and' have bail three
children. Two of those are old enough to
look out for themselves but a lil-ycar-old
sun must bo taken care of by the court.-

A
.

decree of divorce has been granted An-
druw

¬

Wall from Lulu Wall on the ground ! o |
desertion.-

A

.

hot weather beverage A piece of Ice ,

rome sugar , lemon am ) u bottla of Cook's
Imperial Champagne , extra dry-

.Srltli

.

n Diiiiinui * Knit.-
A

.

J2.00Q damage suit Instituted by George
AndicwH In the district court ( ( gainst Swift
and Company has been nettled nnd has ,

therefore , been dlsrnlBxed. Andrews was
engaged In cutting Ice for the company last
January , and was Injuied whilu .it work-
Hi.. 'AUH laid up In the hospital for live
weeks. Thu accident was alleged to be dui ;

to the neglect of the company , nnd null for
|2OfiO d.imago was therefore brought by
Andrew * .

Vihlflltir .VlirMI'N * AnHIII-lllllllll ,

The annual meetlriK of the Visiting
Nurses' association will bo held nt the Com-
mercial

¬

cjulj rooms on Frldu *, uvnlnjf ofI-

I'.H week. At thin meeting the ofllcf-rH of-
ho up.-oclutlon will submit their nuoits-
f tlie first year's wtrk. Durlr.u tlu even-

ing
¬

there will be mus-.c and rtfi <" hments.
The mcetlriK will be public and In many
. CKp.ts will be In the nature of a nceji.-

or.
-

'
. .

Disfigurement for life by burns or scald )
may be avoided by Utlng He Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve , the great remedy for piles aud-
or( all ktada at sores and nkln troubles.

JUDGMENT AGAINST DAXOSO-

nso Taken from Jury and Decided in Favor
of Hahitiff,

COURT FINDS FOR THE BICYCLE COMPANY

Contention of tinDrfcmlaitt Unit Ho-
Wiift Injun-it liy n Crlniluii-

lI'mrcrdltiK N
I SlINlllllllMl.

The second fall In the lfg.ilvro4tllns
match between the llonniilb ft Jertury 5lan-
ufacturlng

-
company , a. .blcyc'c concirn ot

Chicago , and M , 0. IMvin. a blcyclo dealer
of this city , has been won b.- the forntfr.
The company lias secured J JililKiiunt oC-

fG.CGS.Cl against Daxau-
It was In November , 1SI!) , th.it avholo

VU of notes which DJI.V.III In.I lvcn Iho
company to secure paytnint on various con-

signments
¬

of blryoliM became due , Uaxoa
could not pay the uocs unit the company-
could hot get lt.fU .liii whiH'l * as tlley h.l-l
been sold. The company , therefore , caused
Daxon to bo arrested on the
charge of embezzlement. The crim-
inal

¬

cr.so hinged entirely on the question
ot who'n.-r Uitri h 11 tv ; l a mi nAt-
lieiident

-
dealer and purchased the wheels

from the firm , wlu-'lvr he w an ugi'iit
and was iheiv'oio accountable 'o the cuin-
pany

-
for tiio , il s. The jury took the for-

mer
¬

view and ihi':1' . in held ; hat the :v'tii-
Inal

-
pioeecdlng was lnoiight to collect a-

.debt.
.

. '. ''ax , ) : ! subs . | iii nly: - ( | : : : ll-
and ho Immediately proceeded In get back
at the company . by brlnslng suit
for 10.000 damages for fnlso arrest.-
In

.

retaliation the niniMiiy| Instituted suit
for the amount of. the notes ( or the em-
iKMzleiuent

-
of which IMxon hail been iiroso-

cutcd.
-

. The notes were twriily-faiu In num-
her , and , minus what had been paid , aggre-
gated

¬

in vnluo $ ! , fi7841. In his answer
Dixon admitted some or this Indebtedness ,
but m.ilutnined that he had been Injured in-

exess of the amount by the Jollier o uf the
company to keep a contract. According to
which It was to furnish him with bicycles nt *
$70 each. In falling to dnllver Hie bicycles
he was prevented by the comruny from sell-
Ing

-
enough wheels to pay off the Indebted ¬

ness. He ulso alleged that the company
pressed him so hard that othr creditors
clamored for their money until he was forced
out of business. lie-therefore put up a
counter cla'm' of $10,000 against the company.-

U
.

Is the latter case which has jimt been
derided. It was on trial for sumo days In
Judge Dickinson's court , but after the testi-
mony

¬

was In the court took It from the jury
and rendered <i verdict for the company In
the sum sued for. with Interest , amounting-
In all to $ Gfi6Ul.:! The d.iniass suit for false
Imprisonment Is still

rilOI'KHTV OW.MillS I'ltOTHSTIXO.

< ) | inisi-d| to I'oNtiionliuv I'nvliiK ot
South SlAlconlli Slrn't.

Some of the members of the Hoard ot
Public Works are not entirely satisfied with.

the action of the city council Monday In
granting Hugh Murphy an extension of his
contract for the South Sixteenth street re-

paving.
-

. This action was taken without re-

ferring
¬

the request to a committed and1
against the advlco ofthe city engineer.
- H Is inserted that If 'Mr. Murphy had
really wanted to pave thb street this year , ho'
could have been ready to begin work as soon
as the thirty days allowed lor no designation
of material expired. There nro only about
17.000 yards of asphalt to be laid under this
contract , while there ore still nearly 25,000
yards to bo laid on Farnam street. Tho.
property owners on South Sixteenth street
have had their strnnt tcru up since early last
spring and now that the paving hid been
postponed for another year , they are dropping
In on the board to register emphatic protests.-
It

.

Is also stated that t.ic extension should
not have been granted by the council until
after the written consent ot the sureties on-
Mr. . Murphy's bond had been tiled. This la-

.advised on the ground that the extension.
constitutes a change In the contract und
raises the legal proposition whether the
obligation of the sureties Is ivjt discharged
when the change Is made without their con-
Kcnt.

-
.

The position of the contractor In the matter
Is that he Is a property owner on the slreet
and Is as anxious to have It paved this year
as unyone , but lie cannrt begin work until
after the Omatra Street Hallway company has
practically .cumplo'cd the reconstruction ot-

Its - tracks , ind ho dees not want to take
chances on doing an Inferior job by laying
asphalt after cold wnither has set In.

men SCHOOL SCJIKMI :

Proposition to Vote Iloniln Will Not He-
SnlmiKl.Ml. .

During the last 'lay or two a number of the.
members of the Iljard of Education have
madn up their minds that the movement to
submit a proposition to vote $300,000 In-

.bonds. . for the erection of a now High school
building la not feasible ; at this time.-

At
.

the last meeting of'tho Hoard of Edu-

cation
¬

a special cornuilttcx was designated
to draw up the farm if proposition and. sub-

mit
¬

It to the buird at a special meeting to-

night.
¬

. It will re | iili-i' ten votes to approve
the proposition , and as It b now opposed by-

a strong minority. It Is likely that the whole.
matter will bo turned down.-

Thu
.

members who oppose the plan stata
that they are as much In fav r of the erec-
tion

¬

of a new High school building us nn-
yoe

-
, but that to submit Hit preposition at

this late day would be to Invite defeat and
glvit the entire Bclieme a black eye. They
say that the matter lias not been sulllclently-
agitated. . They , therefore , advlup letting It
drop until another year , when the pcoplo
have been made more gc-ni'i-ally familiar with
the necessity for a new building.-

TKSTI.Vfi : ( IXSOMNH LIMITS-

.Voiildllu

.

C.'o n ! tori MUM * IMNjilli-
yTlit'lr IVnrrx.

For some days bofoie and after October 27
the Immediate vicinity nf No 3 engine IIDUR-
Oat Klghtcenth and Jln'iiey streets will bo
lavishly supplied with Illumination , On that
date the Advlso'y Huard will receive bids.
for furnishing gasoline lights for Ktrcet light-
ing

¬

for a term of two years , and the bidders
will be required to put in and opurato SHII-

Iii
-

| K of their lights at the larntbn designated
for at least a wpok. Tills was decided at
the meeting of the liouM yctsyrdHy. The
arena , of compcitlllon Is lot-alcd near the
cnglno house that the flremnri who may bo-

on watch can keep an eye on the various.-
ktn. ( n during tlio night and rnako a record of
their comparative rnnrlt. Oulsldo nf this
matter the board transacted no business , ex-

cept
¬

the approval of the umal week's accumu-
lation

¬

of bills.

All IIOIICNI ll-lll( - ' | ) .

"Wo could not say 110 much in favor of-

Chamberlain's Cough Itomrdy. About three
years iigo ono of our chlldicn had an attack :

of croup and we were afraid that we would
lose him. Seeing Chamberlain's Cough
Itc-inedy , advertised , we ilc'llod to give It a-

trial. . It gave almost Instant relief and wo-
bellovo It saved the chUd's ll'e. Hlnco then'-
wo have never been without a bottle of this ,

remedy In the house and wo recommend it-
to every one as being an honest cough rem ¬

edy. " ! , . AV. Nichols , Hast Now Market. M-

d.i.ookinn

.

fur n wifi-
H.

- ,
. Ii. Weal of Mlndcl. Iu. . Is In the city

looking up lilsi runaway wife , Mra. Auno-
Vrt. . The wlf | eft home nearly two y- urn

ago In company with ) it hlrr-d mim. A hi-
ttii

-
! sc-nt by Mm. West , to her mother , who

iv ! des In Mlndtl , wan the means by which
the was located In this city. The fiUKbuml-
HUtK'ti thut he doe* not Intend to forglvaI-
M wife , but thut ho only wlshc-H to fcav
her return to their old hometo enable him
to secure H dlvorcu from her. The cour-le
have three children , who are In the cut-
tody

-
of the father ,

Dr Davis' Antl-lltaduciie U superior 1 %
every way to all remedies for hcndacho.


